Information footprint of different ecohydrological data sources using multi-objective calibration of a physically-based model as hypothesis testing by Soulsby, Christopher et al.
disentangle	feedbacks	and	non-linear	dynamics	across	fundamentally	different	processes
Information footprint of different ecohydrological data sources
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a Peat
b Podzol
a
3.2	km2 headwater	catchment	in	Scottish	Highlands	(Fig.	3).	Climate:	
Boreal/temperate	oceanic;	precipitation	~1000	mm⋅yr-1 (low	seasonality,	
snowfall	<5%),	low-energy	(pot.	ET	~400	mm	⋅yr-1).	Topography:	glacier-
shaped;	wide	valley	bottom,	underlying	drift	deposits.
